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United States Department of the

OFFICE OF SUREACtr MINING
Rcdamation and Enforccmcnt .

. Suitc t200
505 tv{arquctrc Avcnuc N-W.

Albuqucrquc, Neyr Mexico g?l02

---7-*-_ 
.L*rl.!d,,ffi[+_+- ,i tInterior

March 31, 1gg4

l{r- Jannes W. CarL,er, Direetor
Division of OiI, Gas and }dining
3 Triad Center, Suite 3S0
155 West North Temple
baIL Lake ciry. ur;h B4leo-lzo3

Dear I{r - CarEer:

The office of Surface Miqing Reclannation and. Enforceutent (ost{}has completed a review of ulatr's Novenrber LZ, 1gg3, forntaii;-proposed amendnrent (administrative Record, uo. uT_B?s; sEaEeProgrzun Amendment Tracking Sfsteur (SpetSl no. {JT_02S_FOR} -The amendment consists of changes to provisions-oi the .Utahbackfilling anit grading rltrl es .fertainj-ngt tro spoil and. wasEe,refuse' pilEs, prEoriously *irr"a- "r*r. 
-cincioi"=fv 

mined.areas' and' areas srrbject_!* approximate origin;i-i"riil; (Aoc)requirements, and AOC- OSlf finas those proii"ions of the
Elroposed arneudnent, identified, i.rr tlre **ci-osure t;=thls letterto be less effective than th.e Fed,eral counterp"rt ="g,tf!;i;;Land' Iess stri:egent th.an the Surface Mining c"-11["f a-ndReclamation Act, of 1g?? (SMCRAI - . -

lrhe Director of osFr i-s 4lreniq:ed, to delay final mleuraking on
lhe -proposed,. amendrnent. to .lttow. utah ax.-opportr:nity to srrbmitdraft proposed rrr]-e chgnges,: po].iq, statements. cf*arityirrg -oglniogs of ofler evidence enat th; proposed. lrles are no lesseffective than the Fed.era_I regrulatiois -rlea rro less stringentth^an sucRA- utah must submit, such add,itional ittF".*"tion nolater than _30 days from the date of this retter. uponsrrhm.ission by uta.tr of new material to address thedeficiencies' osFr woutrd. as appropriate, reopen the eomrnentperiod on Ehe new inforuat,ion tor fs d.ays. After the close ofth9 reopened comrnent period., oSM $rould. EUen prrblish a finalrrrle affrouncing the Director's decision on the amendrnent. TtreDirecLor's approval of -ttre nrles in proposed form i;-t---' 

*'
contingent upon Utatr' s ad.opLion o.f tle iut*s in Lhe fonrr inyn19n Ehey were reviel*red by OSM and the public - Shou1d Utahindicat'e that, it, does not wish to or is unable to sr:bmitfurLher modif icat,ions to add.ress the identif ied. def iciencies,the Direct'or would not approrre ttrose provisions which containidentif ied def iciencies



Mr. *Tames W- Carter

please advise rr€, at your earliestr convenience, -wheLher Utah
r'rishes tro submit materials to address OSM's concerns within
ttre next 30 days. If Utah does not intend tro submit
additional maLerial. OSM trill proceed directly witrh Ehe
publication in Lhe Federal _Eeqistrer of Lhe Director's
decision.

We are available to meet wiLh you to discuss our review
findings or afly rnatters of concerrr regard.ing the proposed
rrrles. ,Please call me or Vernon Maldonado, Program Analyst..
atr (5051 ?66-1-486 if you have any quest,ions-

{ Wf-
Robert H. Hagen
Albuquerque Field Office

Enclosure

cc: PSD, WSC
BSP, HQ
Field. Solicitor, Denver

Sincerely,



ISSTIES IDET{TfIFIED BY OSM FOR IIIAII'S NO\TEMBER L2, 1993.
F'ORFIALLY-PROPOSED AMENDMENT

(ADMINISTRjLTT\IE RECOR-D NO. tlll'-8?s,' SPATS NO. UI-025-FOR)

1- - Backfilrinq an-d Gradincr of Dist-urbed .Aregs

Utah Admin. R. 645-301--553.l_i-0 81-6 .Loz (a) (1)
B1-7.102 (a) (11

Albhough ULah has not proposed any revisions to exist.ing Utah
Admin. R. 645-3 01-553 . 110 , ttre rule conEains ref erences eoother Utah rules Lhat were proposed for addition, d.elet.ion,
.and recodificaLion by Utah and were approved by OSM in the
September L7, I-993, final r:ule Fed.eral ReqistPr_ notice (58 FR
48500, administrat,ive record No. UT-B?Z) -

In the State Progrann a-urendrnent sr:bmittraI of September 30, Lggz(administraEive record No. trr-?B8), lqhich was tUe subj"cr ofthe aforementioned Federal ite{rj-ster notrice, Utah proposed agd-
OSff approved. the recod.ification of Utah Adsuin. R. 645-301-
553.641 and'.642 as.Utah Admin. R. 645-301-553.632 and .633respecti-ve1y. .

Utah did not, revise Ueah Adnin. R- 645-301-553.110 to reflect,
these approved. revisions, Accord.ingly, Utah mustr, in ord.er tomaintain accuracy and consistenc5l viithin tfte Utahlrrrles trevise Utah Admin - R. 645-3 01-553 - 110 to read..' * * * * [el xcept
as provided in nea5-301-553 . 600 trhrough R545-3O1-553 . 633 ;'rather than t* * *'[e]xcept as provided. in R645-301-553.600
through n:645-301-553 . 642 .,

2. oT-qiniFiilLion of utah's Rules pertainirur tll Ret^aiqed
Hiqhwatls. -

30
30

CFR
CFR

Ueah Admin. R- 645-301-553.500
Utah Admin. R- 645-301--553.500

30 CFR
30 CFR
30 CFR
30 CFR

81-6 .l-06
8l_? . 106
816: 1-02 (ki
81?.102 (kl

Various rrrles in su.bsect,ions rrnder Utah Admin. R. 645-301-
553-500 and. .500 pertain to hight'ralls retained in previously
mined areas, in continuously mined areas, anrd. pursuant to the
"approxinr,ate original contour (eoc1 alternat,ive. " (For a
discussion of these three t14res of retained. highwalls- that OSM
has approved. for the Uta-h progfram. see OSM's Septernber L7 ,
1993, Federal Reqi$t-.er notice ts8 nn 485001 . )

As discussed. in the following itreus, Utah's rules are not
always clear as to their application to these trypes of
retained highwalls. To ensure clariEy and that the rules will

I
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be interpreted and implement.ed in a man-ner that Utah iirtends,
OSM reconrmends that Ut.ah consider reorganizing its rules .t-'645-301--553 .500 and ,600 so rhar ( tl piovisiois applying ;;arl retained highwarrs (alr r.hree t14res of trighwaiisl *i* -in
one group, (2) provisions applying ua highwalls reLained-ii"previously mined areas and continuously minea areas are inanother group, and (3) provisions applying to highwarlsretained pursuant Lo the Aoc alternative ir* in anocher grroup -

30 CFR B j-6.106 (a)
30 CFR 817 .1-05 (a)
30 cFR 81-6.105 (bl
30 cFR 817.105 tb)

As proposed, uEah Admin. R. 645-301-ss3-510 requires tharhighwarls retained pursuant, Lo Ltre except,ions fo the
requirernenE to completely eliminaLe higrh{a|ls for previously
mined or conLinuously mined. areas must meeE, cerLaiir othercr.oss-referenced performance standa.rds regard,ing generalbackfiuingr and grading requirenents- Hot*rever,-ufih Adori_n. R.545-301-553.510 does nof, appJ.y the cross-referenced. provisionsto highkraU rernnantrs and. retained. highwaltd teft pursuant totlre Utah Aoc alternat,ive- To be rro less' effectivl than theFederal regrulaEions at 30 CFR B1G.10G(al ared B1?.10G(a), Utrahmust revise utah Aduti-n. R. G4s-301-ss3.s10 to apply fu;=referenced. requirernents to any and aII hi-ghwaU-ieirnants'and
reta.i:red highwalls left pr:rsuant to the AOC alternative. Inaddition, utah must rerrise utah Admin- R. 545=301-553.510 tospecify that the referenced. rrrles are afiplicable. " lelxcepf asprovided in utah adnrin- R. 645-301-55g.S-oo and .650.-*- 

--:&-- -

ULah Admin-

Utah Admin.

645-301--553 .510

645-301--553 .s22

R.

R. (21
(2)

4. Slope Stabilitv and Drainaqe.

.UL"tt Admin- R. 645-301--553.SZz 30 cFR 8l-6.106 (bl (2l
30 cFR B1-7 . L06 (bl ( 2 )

It is not clear that trhe provisions of Utah Admin. R. 645-30j_-
553 -522 appli to any and all highwall remnant,s and retainedhighr*alls, whether trhey' are retained. pursuant tro the
exceptions tro the requireutenL for complete eliminatrion of AIIhigh$411s for previously mined areas, continuously mined.
areas, or the AOC alter:nat.ive- To be no less effective Ehan
30 CFR Bl-5.1-06tb) (2) and. 8l-?.1-05(b) (2), these provisions musL
apply Eo all three tr14les of retained highwalls -

Backfil


